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The editor of this departmnent of the JOURNAL feels

that somne apology is due tbose whoin he is sup-

posed to represent for the scarcity of ruatter that

lias appeared under this head. At tbe time of bis

appointuient, however, it was expressly stated that

tbe main purpose in creating this department wjth

a responsible head was wjth a v'iew to keepiiog out
articles that were not consistent with the dignitv and

sacredness of Divinity Hall. To keep articles ont

of any departînent of the JOURNAL does not reqiire

any great ainotint of vigilance ; quite tbe reverse, so
mutch so, that al] the articles tbat have appeared iu
tbis departmnent, witb one notable exception, bave
been froin tbe pen of tbe editor bimiself. For tbat
one exception bie takes the full responsibility. Tbe
literary wealth of Divinitv Hall lias been pretty well
exploited iii other cnliî,iins aoc] little was left for the
editor but to record the lew incidents which bave
this session redeecned tlic life of tbe Hall fromn
monotony. Wben bie did essay to write an article
wbich muade 50111e pretensions to leîîgtb it was cool-
ly appropriated to anotlîer column. Having been
mainly instrumental, bowever, in getting out two

nuiobers of tbe JOURNAL in the absence of tbe other
inembers of tbe staff tie feels tbat be bas in some
ineasure atoned for tbe seemning neglect of bis own
department.

A wise selection bas been made for editor nf this
department for next year, and we have every confi-
dence that it will receive ample justice at bis bauds.

Tbis issue will reacb inemrbers of tbe Hall in dif-
ferent parts of tbe world. Some are located in mis-
sion fields in out-of-tbe-way places in Ontario, otbers
bave gone to Manitoba and tbe Northwest, and
soîne to Britisb Columbia. Others bave crossed
over to tbe old sod to disseininate their "Iviews" and
crîltivate a taste for art among the natives. Sone of
the final men are still iu the Limestone City prepar-
ing for the ordeal of tbe presbytery examination
froîn whicb tbey will ernerge full fledged divines
and ready for tbe congregations whicb are eagerly
awaiting tbem.

John Munro, B.A., hias gone to Winnipeg to at-
tend the sum mer session ait Manitoba College.

V. M. Purdy bas gone to Alberta for a year and
will finish bis course at Winnipeg.

R. Burton, M.A., will assist the Rev. Donald Mc-
Gillivray, of Toronto, this suinmer.

The students will be pleased to learu that tbe
board of trustees bas appointed Rev. R. Laird and
and Rev. W. G. Jordan as lecturers iiî Tbeology
for next session. The latter is to give a course of
lectures on the Old Testament.

IN MEMORIAM.

lu tbemidst of tbeturmnoil of exaîninations came
tbe news of the death of Rev. Dr. Bell, in Toronto.
His deatb was not unexpected as be bad been suifer-
iug for soine finie, but as we looked tip at tbe well-
knowu kindly face on tbe canvas in Convocation
Hall it seeined bard to realize that lie wbo had been
witb ns so long wvas gone forever. We take the fol-
lowing biograpbîcal notice fromi the Westininster of
April 23rd:-

The fathers, wbere are tbey ? One by one they
are passing fromi the earthly scene. On Saturday
last, April i6tb, tbe Rev. Gen. Bell, LL.D., one of
the oldest ministers iu Canada, died lu Toronto at
the resideuce of bis son. He was tbe youngest son
of tbe Rev. Win. Bell, one of tbe pioneers of Presby-
terianisîn in Canada, wlîo caine to tbis cnuntry froin
Scotland in 1817 and settled ait Pei-tb, wbere inany
of bis descendants still reside.

Dr. Bell was boru in Perth in ig. Wben Queen's
Unîiversity was establisbed by the Cbiurcb of Scot-
land in Kingston inu 1841 be was the first student to
register, and lie becaîne the first graduate, receiving
bis B.A. degree in 1845. He was snbsequeutly a
trustee of tbe University, and bie delivered several
courses of lectures to tLe students, bis special sub-
ject being Il Science and Religion."

On coînpleting bis College course Dr. Bell was
ordained and settled in the cbarge of Cumberland
and Buckingham on the Ottawa River. Froin tbere
bie removed to Simcoe in 1848, and thenceto Chiîton,
now Niagara Falls, in 1857. Iu 1873 he resigued
this charge ou account of ill-health, but having
recovered bie was called to Walkerton in 1876, where
bie remaiued until 1881, when he retired. lu 1882
lie was appoin ted Librarian and Registrar of Queenl
University. Tbis work soon becamre too onerous
for one oflicer and be gave up tbe library, retaining
the Registrarsbip until 1897, wben bie resigned and
reinoved to Toronto, making bis home witb bis sou,
Mr. Geo. Bell.

Duriug bis fifteeu years as Regîstrar at Queen's
University, as iudeed in all bis undertakings, Dr.
Bell was courteous, obliging, systeînatic and pains-
taking, and the University bad no more devoted and
loyal son than lier first graduate. He was regarded
as an autbority on Cbnrcb law and procedure, and
bis Aima Mater fittingly recognized bis services to
berself and to the Cburcb by conferring upon him,
in 1872, tbe bonorary degree of LL.D.

Wbile in Muskoka last sumîner bie suffered a
stroke of paralysis, frôni wbicb bie neyer wbolly re-
covered, and wbicb finally resulted in bis deatb.

Dr. Bell was twice marî-ied, first to Miss Wbite-
ford, by wboiu be bad two childreîî, Mrs. R. S.
Dobbs, of Kingston, and a son, wbo, after a course


